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WEEK THREE

EVANGELISM TECHNIQUES

I.

WHY EVANCELIZE?

A. Pundaroental mission of the church.
Many churches misled in that they believe

our main ptrrpose is

to glorifv and worship God. The truth is that the most glory
is given to.God when a sinner repents. ICor 5r19- our ministry
is to reconcile the world to Christ. In Christ,s absence, this
rnission is carried on by the body. Realizing the Bible tells us
that our days are numbered, we are commanded not to wait until a
person asks, but to go out and share with the world.
B. Out of love
It is inportant that you realize that being a Christian is the
greateat thing ln the world. If you do not believe that yourself, you will find little success in your efforts to share it
with other people. Not only is the Lord something to believe,
but sonething to recieve (John 1r12) We witness out of love
for others and out of love for Christ.
c. The Spirit Saves
Realizing that it is God's Spirit convicts and saves, not us.
Our adequacy is fron Him. AIso if they reject the message, they
have rejected Chri8t, not you,
II,THE

ITiESSAGE OF GRACE

A. The go8pel neaaage is salvation by faith and this personal aspect Duat be understood. Let the sharing always center on
grace, Chri6t's free gift gift and how they can recieve it.
B. Difference between religion and personal relationship. It is
inportant to witness with contemporaly language, not theological
teros(like redeened and propitiation). ICoi Z;1-5)
C. ileet people where they are. Donrt lay spiritual expectations
on the unbeliever. First concern is their salvation. However,
in learning the context of their life, you can share spiritual
truths where relevant (Iove-truth concept is good for iollowup).

ITI. AVOTD
A. Refutation and argument- let then express their views, don.t
put thero down. Bring the back to the Bible or to them .
B. Avoid ahaue/defensiveness on your part (Rom 1r15, ICor 1r18).
C. Never condemr or be Belf-righteous. Comnunicate Love. Avoid
the fear of heII apro6ch. Do not approach fron judgernent but
fron love and grace .

TRtE CotWrcTI0N oF

l.

sIN-

LEApING TO SALVATION

of a wron4 relationship with God-not just with self
or others, or a genbral sense of need, but a specific
need of
reconciliation with God.
2. Conviction of sins- a true moral sense of wrontness for particu_
Iar thouthts or actions.
). Conviction of sinfulness-a sense of helplessness to do right
and consequent need for an alternative in Christ
Awareness

God works as He wills to bring someone to Himself. The amount of
truth God will use to regenerate a person is something
cannot
dictate. Yet, it is truth God always uses, it is nev6rwe
our tool

in evangelism that works.

A11 success

is

God.s alone.

APPROACHES TO EVANCELISM

I.

PREACHING

dained neans of evangelism
be a focus on the message- the
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II.

to the individual

IITERATT'RE

often meet people who will read
book we reinforce what we have said
to read, they are probably interest
many reaaons for carrying on a conve
neeting with you-but studying in pri
Choose 1!9ok wisely-one ttrai is appropriate to the interests and
needs of
the person. More christiins irirr use uooks
in evangerism
if they read nore thenserves. The most
effective way-to - use uoots
is to say 'Here.s a book that really helped me; I.d iif" io f'o*
your excitement ibout ihe book
what you think of it.'
create
an intereat in them. Tapes are also effective in t;i; wirr
;t;
We

III.CORPORATE (BODY) WITNESS
hlhen Chrietians as a group get

together, there is power. The
Scriptures say that o{treri Jnarl r=now we are
ch;ist;; ai""ipr"" uv
we
dispray
for
each
other.
hle
should
,-t"ii"rr"rs
I!"-rgy"
ro rerlourhr.p, retreats and social events, wherewelcome
we speak
not just
in words, but rive concipts. our rerationship"
6qui.,,aients
for
the truth we wish to convey. Nonberievers can shrug
""" o'ff one christian "kook", but to write off a whoLe group of sincLre cn"i"ti".rs
wo uLd take sone thought.

IV.IIWOLVEMENT

IN

THE

WORI,D

to enter the world just as Jesus did when he helped people
in spite of cultural or sociaL barriers. urr witness a salt and light
(Yit 5.L)-L6) cannot be done if we expect those in need to come to
us to hear the truth. We need to be going to their gfound and becone
involved not just to witness but also to become involved where people
hurt because of the need for Jesus Christ. Involvement in doing
the truth is part of the truth and our finite compassion opena the
door for an explanation of the infinite conpassion of Christ.
V. PERSONAL
Your own experience. Sharing personal experience is called relation
a1 evangetism and is proven to be the most fruitful . (Jn lt)6-)?,
Jn 1141 , Jn 1r 4J, Mt Ll z 79, Mt 9: 10) Identific.rtion with the
non-christian is good I Cor ! zl9-2). Having freedom and unlimited
opprotunities with good friends. Be careful though not to comprornise
and be cought back up in the world. However, don't Let your relationship be totally conditional upon their conversion.
We

need

O

Put together a list of unbelievers which the cell- group can be
praying for each week and aLso set goaLs to reach out to.

ASSIGNIENT

WEEK THREE

Explain that next week we wiII be Iooking at some ques_tione that
they are often asked while witnes;ing. Draw up a list'of thess
queationa and aaaign one question to each girl and see if she
can com up with the Biblical answer to the question. Again,
encourage theD to ask an older believer the question or sutgest
a for booka which will help thern out 3 i . e, I(now_W$r You llelieve
by PauI Little or Anawera to 'l'o-llghjUeEl ions by Josh McDowell .
Glva them an extra week
be due ln two ueeks.
Renind them

to read their book, therefore it will

to review their

}POSSIBI,E LIST OP QUESTIONS

memory verses.
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Jew, how can they
Ihat about the heathen In Africa who has never heard about Jsaua
or aeen a B ibls?
Do I have to change?
together first?
Don't I have to get Ey life
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